
St Joseph's School, Chelsea
Term 1, Week 6 Thursday 5th March 2020



Marine Ambassador Report....
 On Wednesday 4th March, 2020, we visited Moorabbin Primary School. 

The purpose of the day was for us to prepare for our Peer Tutoring Sessions which will be conducted next term

in the Year 1/2 classrooms.

Mandy and Russell from the Dolphin Research Institute ran this session with us.

They helped us to gain more knowledge about our marine life. 

We also learned about some sustainable options that all of us can be involved in.

Following this, we practised the lessons that we will deliver to the students.

After lunch, the junior students from Moorabbin Primary School were our “guinea pigs” as we delivered our

lesson for them!  We had a great day with lots of fun and new learning. 

2020 Marine Ambassadors - Chloe, Michaela, Danika, Jacob and Jesse

Dear Families,
Thank you to our parents who came along to see their children  in the gymnastics. We will now start preparation

for our Circus performance at Chelsea Town Hall on Thursday 21st May in the evening. Save the date and

further details coming home next term.

On Monday 20th April we will be holding a Cyber Safety 'Parenting in a Digital World' 90 minute Parent

Information Session. Save the night and come along. Copy and paste the link to have a look - Inform &

Empower: Raising Kids in a Digital World

On Monday we sent home Easter egg raffle tickets and the flyer. This will be drawn on Thursday 23rd March

from 2.50pm. Donations of eggs, Easter books, soft toys etc can be sent to the office.

During the year we hold one working bee per term. This term's working bee will be Friday 6th March 4-6pm.

Come along and help out and a $100 credit will be applied to your school fees (once only). The details are on

caremonkey along with the other dates for the year.

The Parish Education Board AGM is Tuesday 17th March at 7pm. Please see the attached flyer.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Zt3hxDXn1zY&authuser=0


In last week’s newsletter, you would have seen information on how to join the Parish Education Board if that is

of interest to you.

However, if joining the board is not for you, rest assured that there are many other ways that you can help out in

our school community that don’t require qualifications or committee meetings - just a working with children card

& a friendly face!

Volunteering & helping out:

Breakfast Club - from 7:45-8:30am in the hall kitchen preparing toast & drinks for the children. For further info

regarding the scheduling of volunteers, contact Eva via the school office.

Bread is collected each Thursday from Patterson Lakes Bakers Delight. We thank Liza & Jo for helping with

this. We also thank Bakers Delight Patterson Lakes for their generous donation (currently 12+ years). We may

need volunteers in the future.

Library - every Friday morning 8:45 - 9:45 and Wed and Thurs from 2.45pm to help scan & shelve books.

Just turn up if you want to, no need to tell anyone you’re coming.

Garden - every Mon/Wed join the children at lunchtime, along with some like-minded parents to keep our

garden a fun & engaging place for everyone. Just turn up if you want to. Gloves encouraged.

Canteen - we are very lucky to have Carmel & Francesca in our canteen every week but they would love your

help, (and your kids would love to see you!) especially to serve snacks at recess & lunch to the kids at the

roller door window. Come along on Thursdays or Fridays from 11.00-2.00pm or pop in for an hour or two.

5/6 Inter-school Sport - most Friday mornings throughout the year. No special sporting knowledge required,

sometimes just some moral support is all that’s needed. See one of the Yr 5/6 teachers for more info.

Help in the classroom - speak to your child’s teacher about when you can help in the classroom. You may be

able to attend weekly, monthly or just as a one off - but your child would love to see you & the teachers always

welcome the support of families in the classroom. Classes generally put up a timetable of when they require

help from the beginning of term 2.

Shrove Tuesday - come along to the hall kitchen to prepare/cook pancakes for all students of the school. This

is once a year & is always a bit of fun for everyone. Thank you to our helpers this year. They were under the

pump to make pancakes for everyone so well done. We (and particularly the children) appreciated eating them!

Easter Egg Raffle - come along to the hall foyer to help bundle & count Easter Raffle donations in readiness for

the drawing of the raffle later in the term. A flyer went home on Tuesday.

Mother’s Day Stall - come along to the hall foyer to help the children with purchasing an item for their mum or

special person.

Gifts are pre-bought in bulk by the school so collecting money from the kids is all that’s needed on the day.

Along with some gentle encouragement for the little ones to make a decision on a gift! Further details to follow.

Father's Day Breakfast - a special morning where children come to school early for breakfast with their dads

or special men in their life. Volunteers are required to cook the bbq (bacon, eggs etc) and serve drinks.



Fruit Collection - required on Monday mornings each week from Woolworths. Currently we thank Anthea Q

for doing this. There are fruit bowls in all classrooms. Please note this is extra fruit. Children should still bring

their own to school. We thank Woolworth’s Chelsea and may require help collecting it in the future.

Working Bee - one per term. Term 1 & 4 are held on Friday evening, Term 2 & 3 are Saturday mornings. Come

along and spend 2 hours getting to know other parents while helping to keep our school looking its best.

Finished with a sausage & drink. Plus you get a $100 rebate (once per family) for attendance.

Playgroup - Tuesday morning from 9am generally in the hall foyer Great way to get to know other families & for

the preschoolers to make social connections with their future classmates.

Entertainment Book - This has been organised by Lysney and is in the newsletter this week. An easy way to

support our school.

Scholastic Bookclub - Help required to sort the books once they come in. Please see the office.

Conversation Hour - The PEAT (Parent Engagement Action Team) generally helps organise a parent

conversation hour once a term to help parents meet over a cuppa and listen to a topic of interest. Look out for

this for term 2 generally held from 2-3pm in the afternoon.

Save the Date

The annual dad's camp will be held from Friday 17th to Sunday 19th April. Details attached.

Cyber Safety at St Joseph's Chelsea

https://enewsletter.skoolbag.com.au/storage/images/enewsletter/303/9522/By16aSRKS1wwzLFZevQSRDRwZSI2JiaGgPTUhHut.jpeg


https://enewsletter.skoolbag.com.au/storage/images/enewsletter/303/9522/By16aSRKS1wwzLFZevQSRDRwZSI2JiaGgPTUhHut.jpeg


Seasons for Growth at St Joseph's Primary School....

https://enewsletter.skoolbag.com.au/storage/images/enewsletter/303/9522/OJjyxt5qnntkE85zUmXYYilPOOhAIzNMXBWhT7ew.jpeg


The Parish Education Board Annual General Meeting
Flyer....

https://enewsletter.skoolbag.com.au/storage/images/enewsletter/303/9348/i4xRirty7xFMcyujML7DLD6FQuYtHBx6Vw2J2eQl.jpeg
https://enewsletter.skoolbag.com.au/storage/images/enewsletter/303/9348/IgEPqUNEJvn43yPn3JtDcZFZxfwyADbzmX0ArJRZ.jpeg


Have a Ball Fundraiser....
In the last week of term 1 on Monday 23rd March we will be having some Aboriginals from North Queensland

visit our school to share stories and some of the Aboriginal culture up there.

The day will start with a fundraiser where each child is asked to bring a ball to donate to go to the Aboriginal

children in the remote areas of North Queensland. 

The students will bring the ball before the bell starts to donate then at 9am we will have a whole school

assembly.

The group will stay for the day and and will work with levels in the school.

We encourage each child to bring a ball to donate on 23rd March.



Thank you to the families who have donated lego. Any
more donations are welcome.

Dads and Kids Camp 2020/Wellbeing news at School

https://enewsletter.skoolbag.com.au/storage/images/enewsletter/303/9348/OzheVBJDYSo77bIXKmPVy0DFrRfJcu6c6iUoHasF.jpeg
https://enewsletter.skoolbag.com.au/storage/images/enewsletter/303/9348/j36OFt2ZKHds4ZdEvkyz2aZh3rdIK7DfrWh4OwRW.jpeg
https://enewsletter.skoolbag.com.au/storage/images/enewsletter/303/9348/nhdBf9YK0yfZKp4nuTRtitU54RBHRtDuNBur8MVl.jpeg


Respectfully breaking the masculinity strait jacket

                                                                                               by Michael Grose

There’s nothing so mindless as a mob, which was abundantly clear last year when a group of boys from a

Melbourne school were filmed making a misogynist chant on a crowded tram.

While it’s easy to blame the mob for such behaviour it shows that outdated ideas about masculinity persist.

There’s still a lot of work to be done to teach boys to respect women and treat them as equals.

Calling out the bro’ code

The tendency for boys to bond tightly is a dual-edged sword. On the one hand, a tight set of mates provides a

boy with a sense of safety, security and belonging. On the other hand, the bonds between young males can

propel a boy to act in ways that are reckless, amoral and just plain stupid.

It takes a brave boy to go against the crowd and call out this bro’ code. Doubly so when he has to stand up and

call out the sexist behaviour of his friends. Calling out your mates’ sexist comments, like calling out violent acts,

is the quickest road to ostracism and being branded a loser, loner or loathsome by the mob.

Respectful attitudes take courage

It takes courage and real leadership to swim on your own against the tide, particularly when the mob is

swimming the other way. Courage, leadership and respectful behaviour are part of the ongoing conversations

about respectful behaviours that adults need to have with boys from the early primary school years.

Respectful attitudes requires eldership

Men have a major role to play in helping boys develop healthy values and attitudes that they can take into their

adult lives. Men’s lifestyles and beliefs become touchstones for adolescent boys who are searching for

legitimate pathways to adulthood.

Boys need to see genuine reactions of outrage and disgust by the men in their lives to sleazy, inappropriate

behaviours toward women displayed by some current high profile celebrities so they see that misogyny and

disrespect plays no part in decent masculinity. Similarly, they need to see men calling out inappropriate

remarks made toward women in the workplace, in the community and at home.

Respectful attitudes are forged through rites of passage

One of the great opportunities we have as a culture is the reintroduction of healthy rites of passage from

boyhood (and girlhood) into manhood (and womanhood). It is through adult-initiated rites of passage that boys

leave behind the vestiges of boyhood, taking on the mantle of manhood and the responsibilities that go with

being a man.

Respectful behaviours between boys and girls are now part of school curricula in all schools. They also need to

be reinforced, and indeed lived, by parents and other community members for lasting change to occur.



www.informandempower.com.au

https://enewsletter.skoolbag.com.au/storage/images/enewsletter/303/9348/LQK279gm3eDphzfPhel7ZU8OZclabD0kYlfUz7hF.jpeg
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Support our School

https://enewsletter.skoolbag.com.au/storage/images/enewsletter/303/9114/39WbHv5p7AOCClKwGmgk5YzECRP1fV17eZGw9eyr.jpeg
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IMPORTANT DATES
Term 1

Week 6

Fri 6th Mar        Yr 5/6 Lightning Premiership

                            2.30pm assembly prep performing - all welcome

                            4pm working bee

Week 7

Mon 9th Mar    LABOUR DAY HOLIDAY

Tues 10th Mar  Circus 1,

Wed 11th Mar  Yr 5/6 Mt Evelyn Camp, Circus 1

Thurs 12th Mar Yr 5/6 Mt Evelyn Camp

Fri 13th Mar       Yr 5/6 Mt Evelyn Camp, NO assembly

Week 8

Mon 16th Mar  Yr 3/4 excursion to Chelsea library

Tues 17th Mar  Circus 2 

                            Parent Education Board AGM 7pm

Wed 18th Mar   Sacrament of Reconciliation at 10am or 6pm, Circus 2

Thur 19th Mar  St Joseph's Feast Day with Mass 9.15am P-Yr 6

Fri 20th Mar       Yr 5/6 sport round 5 vs Chelsea P.S

                            2.30pm assembly Yr 1/2 & Yr 3/4 perform

Week 9    

Mon 23rd Mar  Culture Connect Assembly 9-10am

                            Have a Ball Fundraiser

Tue 24th Mar    P-Yr 6 Athletics carnival

Wed 25th Mar  Circus 3

Thur 26th Mar  Circus 3, 2.50pm Easter egg raffle in the hall

Fri 27th Mar       Athletics Trials, end of term 1 finish at 1pm.

        



Term Dates
2020: T1    P-6 Thur 30th Jan to Fri 27th Mar (1pm)

                    Preps W1 (Thur 30th & Fri 31st): 8.45am to 1pm

                    Preps February no classes on Wednesdays

                    Preps full time as of W6 Mon 2nd March

2020: T2    Tue 14th Apr to Fri 26th June (1pm)

2020: T3    Mon 13th Jul to Fri 18th Sept (1pm)

2020: T4    Mon 5th Oct to Wed 16th Dec (1pm)


